
the dT. J mil , - - ... f t m . j f
i .ii..WT. forifer. 'tms. unionunate vicum

vrbitf$ica! enowghiTlictr inter?H pleadl their iiiiied o-- as to read as fallows ar:rmcrcilew hand, ofcruel $t iV.I :wat Ithe Senate a; short itime this day, .Mr
7r'of enomity, oi tnecrime aieaasougnt excuse. V With .4hgm it was hotia X.UUputah cqn. Horsey, of OeU ware was finishing s . long speecht

t. Hi. " :wv.. ".J w

it Ideclared4 fcatXe'bmplesteljr proved thai wefed tfW ,n1
F w 6llif lh6y . confirmed the criminal's a- - have nptltje tb'wfiat is, called WestEforWai'be

'

dqors", rp,a4 llcotit if jace'eeriaidoukscon v' y
6dii,tj.6tl3K'cQrtlit(Sie 'Pjnt of. th' '

lte(l) States thlncrecypijiavirig been repqvej'insodot
cmUted palmb) yh5iaf4o

'but. whither they; shtiuJdjCiUinue, to haya

Tf6MstWoKTiNaToif Esq. jsjlthosen' a Set-nat-

otplUnited Statesir froifi thitat 6f QijioiiCVfiwe? ; mainWlpef ;hj6 toasterVri ght 1 0

."3 rl rV 5i fii fi Hilt..Qt the Stave, ;anq..s. iiu.yrei.isc; mnu
fir cyircctcirt ,f;h

;WVh ' io r&'SU on' should, scntuate ' in de ih
ukuppijr inc .vacancy occastoneq. uy me .restgo
iqiof Kcturii i..'Me tgaV'.'Isq

M

r.v Vv' "r'
'iL.-- . ..tl.i it- - 'J. I

ii. ; j I.' In f- -- on.L VT...t. ttiZ t-t- ?'f Vt. After-f-t dUcussioq'of ,1

truth is hiittth admnistmti
pqssiblesygrdssly
Cqi enfutk' w

speaker, poke abqu$ ' an hoiif in , eppositidn'to
Horseyaadendeavored to Cprove the goodness
of our Urf u4 .the expediency of 'taking possef si.
on.'jftas. well remarked that he never spojie
be.ttet.nor proved less. There ;will he much more
shaking tift the Senatej-and- , still more in the
house pit T this subject Thet bill will bpwever
pass.

t
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Montgomery yesterday brought forward a, reso-

lution, which was carried, instructing the Secreta-
ry of tb1nayyland of the Treftiury tq furnish ;the
house; wvtf the Information; Jn'.1tbeii possession
tefatlve:! theb31ii;tH hoasVrpf Defany
Purviare Cand Cov" ntcomery arid Gallatin

iiMne. master iq jmh-- pwiniy proveq,
i h 'crime "i4 ' not r'-- mount to or constitute

' 4Vafi. hht reason or lustice war In this m- -

the res6lutitin Was ijKoded Jy the nibxer7orf the 7
BuggcsQr), .oi.Mr';
the word. foJi56Jf ilioh'iiiiidl 5

J ' jPrs4&tyTeu&(t'r Meis'rs; Anderson:: Biit,' '

U. Statea, For the wistrict of k)rleans,,in xonse-quenc- e

bt repealed iost ructions from the attorney.
general, forcibly iexptlled Mr. Livingston from pos;.
:tL r.;Vf 'V;--:;.- .:'. V

00 " f.,r ttrvA 'milotil Keii.rt- - .out IA f":1

t
NinVorW, :eW 1Ss beo sept td the Penitenti- - Campbell. Cliy, Cpndit Crawford, Cults, Fraalc-JiihGaildy'erro-

maD.' tjeib,Mathe'v.; .v.i f3 years?- - .nc' auinor w ini ru;ic w:jioi
WiThawftevfcr entertained more than -- nrtp

- ? inf'eftr "MessrsirUjr, Cham.',- -
illwfTled rd it if opposed, ibat tlua jeaqvJ

j, tboimnaii cnnic tiu suuuu,, iu juraji-- j pinion respecting, the pretended repeal otJUie Her- -

prarionrirt7: meWlfoitWw an idea
UAaifeife&'at'odd aw4holeihcfSf rescindingllicm W'iiir Urras io comply wit!) srtf 't'V2 .'K ,V?;A,t.v'(J,';

Lijj.be ::,the jesult;of theif defiberation j and

at thi unfort iiAfte' coniUpn of slavea atnong-L;'sub1ect- i,

may (claim' portionrrqf 'merciful Extinct, 0 a feitc froth a genemart iityjnk&stlff
'Houtaurtttmnful tYet. tbhfa

luUon, in .addaiou tq.the resolution of Mr. Swoope
on th' sme; (iiibjevrasCrpuht forviard in con-seqUen- qe

of information given by Xallatin i of evi-

dence in his possession oiler thsrt that called for
by Mr.SwooiKreSoJutions,' and which will more
iulfy prove the fraud Montgomery : has hereto-
fore been in the Smith interest ; as the Smith's are
now likely to be detected, I presdme he is willing
to claim some share of 'credit in bringing the tul-pri- ti

to public exposure Robert Smith and Gal-

latin hate each other as cordially as possible. It
in expected that the Smith's still owe, injustice,
above l60,Q0Q.' Probably the house will direct
the Comutroller to commence a suit aorainst Sam.

I M A most horrid- - nfturdeir-w- as Committed onf ,
'

Tuesday the U ult. within'onq hundred yavV of s j

Engleheart's being half a rnUeJrom'FincastleJ
It appears that two tnen, ,f upp'osedto1 ba Shutcs ' i

'

and Taylor, pfl Tennessee, .were tqki nr'out 1, 1 v?.;

negroes tq that state j 1 bat on the above menUdnedl;
THURSpAy JANUARY 10, 1811.

q
of.Oih&rcUi night they tqrned on their masters with clubs audi

murdered them while adeep.'r They thfcn. madeti,'- -I tMr. dated ' f 7" "

Smith, and, if Robert caq be impeached now for for- - Bath, where five of thent were caught and5J.;4Waikcto, Ian,, 'l$10;.

jDne ihrajaJof Ac'sesalb is past and
done tha( can be "viewed as a maUc r of na- -

what he did when Secretary of the Navy, he cer-- loogeu m jau, wncn mey conrejssea me crtmer ana ,

tainlv will be imDeachment will be hard nushd.ltoW that they hadhid them ina gully adjacent tq'- -

It is expected that the information required of j their encampment Two men Trom Bath cam.,'

which would have been possible on our parti
j?his opiAlop is now yerified. Vesterd?.y the pre-

sident laid' before the house of representatives!
several documents and correspondences between
Armstrong, R. Smith, Turreao, 8cc. agreeably
to Mr. "Swoope's resolution of the 21st instant
requesting information respecting duties .paid
in France' for American produce, tec. The se-

cretary of state in a letter to Turreau, tells him,
that according to duties, edicts, and regulations
now in force, the revocation of the Berlin and
Milan decrees amnunt to nothing, Turreau re-

plies that there appears to be a disfiotition in his,
court to tnake some changes favorable tous, but
lie has received nothing official to that purpose.
The message s to be printed, and the American
public will soon be convinced that 1 this pretended
repeal is KothYng, NOTHING AT ALL ; and,
what is more, that the administration WEti-KNS-

it,: at the time the President's proclamation
was issued' We now think there is but little
danger of even an attempt to carry into effect the
the se with England. Alex, Qaz,

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Baltimore
Federal Gazette dated " -

H'ashixgTqn, Dkcembf.r 31.
Mr. Pickering in the Senate to duy, read a purl

of a private communication from Mr. Jefferson
in 1804 ; a letter from Talleyrand, jn which he
plainly tells u'sj that the Erench government never

i,. c..wii.;i. .:u i.o u I over and informed the citizensof the f -circumstance,nseqrtTiWevhave' appropriated one

yWaoUari fot the purposfe of b'ring- -
who immediately turned out in searebf of tbem-"- 5

and in a short time discovered them, but torn and;
(

mantrled in a most horrid manner-Thei- r bodies '

were brought to townvaqd buried after an jnque-it-
.

v f'y

washeld qver them."-- ' '
. J" vC "4VJ

Ej, We have stated accounts before us of the
penditure of . 75,000 dollars of this sum, every

W of which Haa gone, to the relief of those
MARRIED,
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Vlw.haVe' been stript in France, and places under

xt infiaence. (I include Denmark '.in this des- -
, In Kinston, Lenoir county, on Monday .evening,; 7

the 3 1 st iilt. Mr. Jushua Crodmi son ? of Mfjoe ;
Crqom of said county, to the 'amiable Mils Pene C

week, and the "subject will immediately undergo
a thorough investigation. The democratic mem-
bers Bay, i tbey have defrauded the public "they
shall not be spared. see no way by which they
can escape It would be better for them at once

agree to pay the money. am informed that
Sam Smith pretends that sufficient funds to pay
the bills were provided Degan, Purviance, and
Co. and that Degan wasted them ; but 1 am in-

formed by much better authority that no funds
were provided for what remains now diie ; and
that of course Smith and bis partners have ob-

tained the money for nothing John. Randolph
has not yet arrived ; but I believe is daily ex.
expected. He will. n6t suffer this affair to sleep.'

There is indubitably at present a majority in
both houses, favorable to the renewal of the char-

ter of the Vnhed . States Bank. On this you way

lope Cobb, daughter pf Tobias Cobb, dee'di late of
lesrcraay.we rcccivcu atuimucmmi uujuju- -

Jones county . 'f.'K't' :'t ,

On Saturday evening the 22d ultimo, at Adittisaiatioa", fjroni ,the president, r he door s were

'dose.ad continued 50' till we adjourned. I ex- - Creek, Mr Valentine Wallace, of Carteret county 4
to Miss Pcnelofie Keale, dauchter of Cdl.'PhiliU .J .did, nor thought of ceding to us any territory be
Ncale, of Ube former place. 4J - ' V . ' Vyond the Ibberyilie.- - When Mr. Pickering had

finished thejetter, one of the Senate asked if this
;as qojt private ? being .answered in the affirma- -

t ti : : .i- - ,,.i . ., . 'r depend, s . , .C- , n f3eotoi; 'on the evening of the 4Jist ulft'YKf, '

i UYCjiu; ganaiico were luiiMiuimciy yrucrcu 10 pc
rtlosw: Aftelf the horse was stolen, "thcr hnt

I to'tt fcave pol doubt observed that th' West
Iri(Ia business was beforef the Senate. It 'is '.still

dfttriai'lefotf lioihinjgwill U done till

camespondence l'fmMti Secretary Smith and

ii&f$$ei&j and'the indiposition of the Jting of
ilSrainy'ui 'some. .ineasi)re changed the

Mrs. Mart UMtB, tlie amiable consort or Cspt,
Gcorg;'BldlfTt a t

On the 30th ulumo, "at the Sound, Mrs. Wjt$;, '

kings, wife of .'John Willkings, Esq. I'' , . t
v

our. larcuru bui. - -bwsiw,. , . .
,

--The latpst frreign dat furnished by the last

the door. '...''',' -
"

Mr. Vandyke is put on the bank Committee, in
the place of Mr. Poindcxter. : '

.

'
s ..

vThe president's message, this, day relative to
Ereuch duties, Jkc. is very important. - Secretary
Smt'h tells Turreau that th repeal of the Beilin
and Milan decrees amounts to' nothing, Turreau
repUt'S that thtf French coert are dinposed to do
something .for-- us mOre favourable, but he has no
official cpwmuhicaTion to tht purpose.

VVhen you read the documents accompanying
this message, you wilt be astonished at the conduct
of the administration, who were in possession of
ell these fact before issuing the proclamation.

One of the private letters communicated by Mr.
Jefferson in 1 804is from Talley'rand, in which

mo menIa3, pieseritfius with no intelligence of

; Notice. J Jv;,; " j
WHEREAS I have lost or mislaid a Note qf; '

Hand or B'cnd, executed by Richard Bennett, then V
in Lancaster county,' Vabut a citizen 6f Iredell. :.

county, North Carolina, on thelOlh day of March ..'-1806-
,

attested by William Gibson and, Spepfer 'George, of. the --aforesaid county ofrLancaster:
Virginia, payable to me on the 10th March lSOT", f - ;

for three hundred and five pounds. thirteen ,8hil;
lings andftwo p,ence, current money of Virginia: 1'-- I

do therefore hereby fbrwarn all persqns fronts
niii'chftslhcr". llin(-- : nr lalfinp an a'tsip-nrnen- t ortn..;'S

by. ,
fto?c( Etirojj'el here are. accounts frorn Spain
ic4 Portugal; quiiie.aspeV of affairs in these

jtotiotctes has' not undergone 'any material- - alter
J!ioiiTni;f Cortes 'hai assembled in Cadiz and

i qj, 0, . w - ro f -- "O. '
-

. .'.
said Note or Sond. -

. Jhe tell3 our government, that it they attempt to
take possession of any territory beyond the Ibber- -

f Pi'ttia ,gy who siirjnted. the dutif s of
'imjljxtifitiiot pdober 1 We observe:

.'nlwlrjal' andpmier-decrecsiQjr-
ii.

lscatlbn of English merchandiae at Frankfort,

f- - THOMAS NfLAWSON, t t
vHJe,-theFren- ch will take part, with Spain,, and
drive them back , .

T&irufrtfM kttef fntii'lfasKingm to tH . Editor

: Z i of the Virginia, Patriot,
It tppcars tp '. be corapleatly ascertained hi

the Sedate that We have no title to West Florida ;

to no land beyound the Ibberville. JSflr. Picker-

ing read a letter from Talleyrand dated in De-

cember, 1604, in which he telf our government
France never did, nor had a thought of ceding
any territory

4
beyond the' Ibberville. There was

no necessity of trying to keep this letter a secret.
I saw a copy of it three weeks ago There is
another letter dated bhortly after, this, which
ought to be published : in which he tells Jeffer.
son, that if he puts a foot on the tetri tor y France
will bnmt diaiely tfike part ivith Spain, and turn us
out by force Jtflerson was then mute, and no-

thing was done till now since France and Spain
hve quarrelled she has given us leave to lake
it to purchase, or bold till she may want it,"

Old Frevsh Soldiers' Claims,
-- A report on flie subject of the claim s geherally
kiowh by this name, was . made in the house of
representatives a few days ago,
agree to wit hout a dissenting , vote. We have
been induced to publish, it as well to put an end

to the jxnreasonabje expectations of the real claim-

ants,, as to repress .the speculations of thpse who
banquet on the' spoils of thr credulous and igno-

rant We area apprised that These , alleged claims
have been made the ipeans of extensive imposi-
tion oh persons of the latter description, by a knot
of speculators wlw have gone, about the country
lor the purpose. This fact was stated in the house
of representatives by Mr. Milnor and Mr. Pitkin
at the tirne the petition was presented. Indeed
tbe sense of the house was so decidedly in oppo-
sition ; to the - claim, that , motjiihg but a desire to
oUaiVibaclusive, report on lne subject fronJhe
commiitees of Public. Lands induced the house to
consent to its reference : . The question is hoWpro- -

f vThe letter ot Turreau dated September 10, Mislaidr
18 10, says the emperor will lAodtfy his edicts and The 33d volume of the British Classics, whiehj
restrictions more favorable for us -- but all depends is the .3d 7; volume" of that1; part ,entitled 'the

world, by Adam FitrVAdam f It "is presumeon our exertions " against the common enemy''-

or
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quote hisvery words. ; a

irine Jung pt tngiana was recovering worn
leinataciy. by-wh-

ich he Jbad beerrecnttyTtdllict-Airtporwa- s

jn circulation that the unfortU-satejiualavus- V

late king ofSweden,' hadferi ed

on the way bet weep' St. Petersburg and

i in" Russia.- - V , . ) ... . : '

It will be recollected by some of ,mr readers

some friend has left it in his" room forgetting, tq
return it to my Library. v I will be obliged to any, A.
person to return it, to ' V 'M.

.v.;:, , ROBERT.WlLLIAMS.'
Extract of a letter from a gentlemtn in Washing,

2jv 70.- -Balejgh, January jJ; ; ,

. ton C$sy, to the iLiitoroj the '. Virginia ratnot

I can give you at present but little news from
here, of ".matters and things in general." Lastt.f5JcaJled,p;;tne?, Bein and Milan decrees
night, at the supper tahle,? there was a good" dealwereffarhed ,,ihis l place ifmd ;;elsewhere:th):re"';
said about the next President if Mr. Madison
should die or decline ; or his sufeqessor, whenever
fee shall quit the chair of state,'' as jyjur governor
Taylor has iV. The candidates I mentioned by

htn.

dif&r ent persons, (and there arr generally fifteen

!ejog'n illuminations --We at- - that
e exprpsscdurppmio no such reVoca- -

pKiye tbatwc 'ere'Mt- mistaken.- - oriie i
?8t uiVitt le'ei'that tN'lstae 'rV 'w
Silk Kmir.L:j ''rj".5-- .t::t.r .t'Z''Ei;.i

4r fwenty at pur table from all part of the union,)
ac4

of

"7 A v,ery . Liberal Reyir v
;. ; 1

Will be given to any person who wi)t carry a--
bout one hundred., weight from this, place ' to
KnoxvUle,'leuhe.ssee,''jf;.' y- - (iV.-- c ;V

RaygVJmuai- - rgm0p,
Superior Cpwr ofjLat?Ti Trm 1?1Q ;:

Vaughan & Hazard! Original attachment lcvi IV

John Spencer: v J Bg-rton- , 'leHanltotike;;;'
. .WHEREAS It ap'pWsW'tljii jpbutt' that the
fendant in this causeis hoif an r inhabitant of .jWf ?

State, ordered that publication .be t made iiv-tlie'-

Raleieh Minerva ) for the s'oace ef threef month

wefty u well as l can remember-- as loijowi a

jbabty pqttdjrest for ever,- - The claimants willvte

at least,'- - should now recommend, that, our
perceive uut rthey can never again urge their
claitu wi&lli.e least prospect of success.

'
;

'
- Nut, Jnfei,

, . (Sen. jixMsfRONG, ;" '

; " :

'"'" ElBSipGE OeRT, ? ; "
t

i'--
' JtiAfnAVtBV'XfMCOiii

'
-

. rj JipirAHD LiyiNGsroKy ,
:

; Robert Smith and, " ' '

John SmiiE. '
r-

y- (
. Much was said1 for and against almost every one

M bang out flags of black in token of
itnd sorrow. - We' almost expect

that its cplumns wili appear in mourning, 'J .

CONGRESS. '
IN THE HOUSI OF REPRESENT ATIVES,

of them, for We have at our tahle politichrts of
that unless the dcfeqdaqt appearat the Beit terra-- ;
pi omsaiu court,' .on inc nrss imjiay vv iviarcu

resolution xespeting- - the public printing,
.tajtled by Mai. Owenat the iasVsessjori of the

'vS'i'Mtllr'P : Utf thimii-tni,- m , "tnl1! not- -

ij&ft replevy property nd plead jlssuejudgmnl
final will be eqtered against hu.V '

4- - w "back?

Tvorf Jy:eichteen members, as stated in Pur

every persuasion. Some said that Munroe lost
the confidence of Washington,, and ihat was eyi-den- ee

enough against any man ; others spoke well
of him. jSome declared that Armstrong wrote
the letiers at the close of the war to play ihe devil
with .congress, and that he was a stickler for Jef-
ferson, wluph decided his character at once ; and
jhat he hadreated Americans in France who had
lost their property, with shameful neglect. Others

th... Kntw'J fl'i''.'ov .Tli
'

mmHeri rW- rzr " " . WlLiUM M. SNtEP, ,W 0tn! time ? fio-fir- n
OP

r'lUed tO Votf!ft, f.fimfl, VlC rwtn. lf t

: T Saturdayy December 29.
- Mr,, Bacon introduced U15 following resolution ;

Resolved, JJfhai the Committee of Claims be
enquire into the expediency of repeat-

ing or suspending the operation of the several acts
of limitation, so far as they now operate to bar t he
payment of the following description of claims

the United States,, viz., ) . Loan office cer.
tificates. ?'. Indents for, interest on the public
debt.V.3.'Eto
missioners. certificates. ; 5. Amy",; ccrtificltes.
6. Credits given in fieq of army certificates can-celled.t- 7.

Credits for. the pay of "the army for
which no certificates were hsued. invalid pen

used dollars. , fThis led us "Mo the error,4which
cli ithe .Tno!re..winiln ' to noticed since it'ena- - rliAlS-- i A l iJXM, lymgavotit turee mile tqsaid that he was a man of great biliiies,; and; 'of

"is vu.?. w u Justice t6ih Editors of the. Regis- -
ota gopc; quality .VThtref aiv ph the .

tie a ted 'and btauliti.l sifiiatmti fiw
cres of land
n remises an

decision and firmness, Little was- said against
Gerry, hut his age was made an'objectioh. 7; All
spoke higbjff Macon, as a man pf integrity fmd
ability Seme obiected to iWmg President from

: per

'reai!

ai"

id' 1

is feIfnof nnrnTBcartf tn nKQiv . flint ' tfi srqns that the committe hav leVe' to rcu
a- - state that sent ;sucli members , is Holland,

house, a good orchard which sclrom mH, St an ex-celle- nf

nu;wlow About ;ltp "acres cf the land are '

cleared. The-abo- Vc land wiUe. sold on a crctHt !
of 6, 13 and 18 month, payable by c&u) instaU
ments.' 7Apply to. Wm-- B. Meara, in Wilmington,

M'Farland, "Alston, Cmany Wished EdWtjreFLi port by bill or otherwise. ;

Ordered to lie on the table.iS'ster his ' petvrted ' the evderjt meaning ' of
vineston, as a President from. New Orleans would

, r-- t "Pflgt and , Coylan's appUcaUon to the
They construe a wish to have par

' iWr.' Sawyer reported a bill altering tlie lime of

holding the District Courts for the North Carolina
District ; which after a desultory ducUftsipn, was

or me, suoscnoer m nuisperciin, ,

'a!ar de defined, itito a pcUtjbn for increase

gratify and unite with us more closely'' the- - sPu-ther- n

extremiiy of the unions Robert Smith it
was acknowledged was pot a man of great parts,
but a centlemanly person, and one who is well cr--

, , . ' ', - f '

JAME.S VEBB.v
Oct. 20,urucrca 10 mire rcant.

i
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